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Case of Favoritism.

"I can't see," said the woman who
was having her flat papered, "why the
landlord should give me a brown-and-yello- w

paper like lhat, when the folks
on the next floor got a beautiful blue
paper on their wall."

"I can tell you, mar'm," said the
paper-hange- r, I warn't going to let on,
but it's a clear case of favoritism."

"Of course it is," snapped the woman,
"enny one with half an eye can see that,
but why should he favor that slab-side- d,

"cross-eye-d
" 'Tain't her it's you he's favorin","

eaid the paper-hange- r, dropping his
voice to a mysterious whisper, "her pa-
per's blue, ain't it? Well, do you know
why he gave her the blue color, and you
the brown? You must sw oar you won't
Fay a word there's paris green enough
in thut blue paper to kill a hull fani'ly!"

"Lor'! you don't say so!"
"Yessuni, it's a fact. Now this yore

paper's ma le of mineral color and won't
hurt a fly." And the p.'rlldious man
hung another toll upsido-- d .wn, while
the woman hurried out to tell the neigh-
bors. Frie Press.

Bad taste la the month or an unpleasant
breath, when resulting from Catarrh, are
overcome, and the nasal passages which
have been closed for years, are made free
by the use of Ely's Cream Balm. I suffered
from catarrh for twelve years, experiencing
the nauseating dropping in the throat pecu-
liar to that disease, and nose bleed almost
dally. I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, when I saw Ely's
Cream Balm advertised. I procured a
bottle, and since the first day's use have had
no more bleeding. The soreness Is entirely
gone. IX G. Itavidson. with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

Apply Balm Inta each nostril It is
Quickly Absorbed. Give Heme? at osce.
Price 50 cents at Druggists or by inaiL

ELY BROTHERS. 54 Warren St. New York.

To be right in great, memorable mo-
ments is peihaps the thing we need most
to wish for ourselves. Georgo Eliot.

For Coughs and Throat troubles use
"BKOWVS BRONCHIAL TROCHES."

They Rti p an attack of my asthma cough
very promptly." C. t'alrh, MUimMUe, Ohio.

The deepest gulf known is that which
sin has made between man and God.

WANT A WESTERN MAN.

The New York Herald Figures Out Demo-
cratic Presidential Chances.

The New York Herald presents a table
shewing the Presidential preferences of the
Democracy in tho various states. Tho
table shows that the mast of the Democ-
racy is looking to the West for a man to
load them to victory. The figures arc:
lllil. 285: Cleveland, 8 "5; Western man.
30. Mr. Cleveland seems ts bo the choice
of fifteen States Callforn'a. Connecticut.
Delaware, Maine, Mssacbusntts. Minne-
sota, New Hampshire, Ohio. Rhode Island,
South I akota. Vermont, Virginia. Wash-
ington, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.
Twelve of thesa are Republican, and
only three are Democratic. Senator

is the cholco cf ten Ftatoi Colo-
rado. Florida, Idaho. Maryland. Mississippi.
New Jersey, New York, ronnsylranta. Sou'h
Carolina, and Texas. Seven are Democratic
and three Republican. Hut tho real choice
of tho Democracy Is shown in sixteen
"tales. They want a Western n an and are:
Arkansas. Georgia, Illinois, Indinirt. low a.
Kansas. Kentucky, Michigan. Missouri.
Montiin i, Nebraska, Nevada. North Caro-
lina, orth Dakota, Tennessee, and Wyo

Ki lit are Democratic and eight Re-

publican. Their 3.10 delegates stand solid
for a Western man. mid representing over
one-thir- d of the convent l':i. against the
ether two thirls hopelessly divided, will
probably hare a gie.it effect in shaping the
convention's action. Alabama, Louisiana,
and On em are. it Is said, lllceiy tJ bo
divided between Hill and Cleveland.

him for not opening up the barns of ths
company to Receiver Steele. President
Fronzel Is now In charge, and the mule and
electric cars are In motion Just as
they have been since tbo court ap-
pointed Steele receiver. As soon as Frenzol
was purged of contempt ho sent ti the va-

rious barns of tho company tho following
notice: "All car sorvlco men in tho employ
of tho company on Feh 20. 1832. who
stopped work , on Feb. 31, 1S02, who desire
to er Its service, suho t to thj rules
and regulations of lha company, will be re-
garded as from 9 o'clock a. ci.
of this date."

WHEAT CROP OUTI.OOS.

Reports of Its Condition and Prospects for
This Season's Harvest.

The National Tribune solicited reports
from its -- uhscrlbers all over tl e country of
the condition of tho wheat crop. The first
series of replies Is published this week.
Illinoir. repot ts ab. ut 25 jier cent, hiss than
last year; Indiana, 20 per rent, less: Iowa
and Kansas alxmt the same; Kentucky about
half a crop: ft'!chl;an and Missouri about
the same; Nebraska ?0 per cent, below last
year; New York and New Jersey, prosp'Ct
never lett;r; thin reio-t- s vary w duly,
b ;t an average crop Is as u red; l ennsyl-van- la

reports a slight falling oT; Tennes-
see will not do so well as last year; Texas
has the prosp ct i f a good crori; Washing-
ton and Wlsco isin 1 otii report good condi-
tio;); Virginia will make an avorago crop.

I F. R OF A COAI. FAMINE.

Dritish Manururturers Will Shut Down
Humid the Miners Strike.

In view of ih' threatened coal striktt and
o il famine that must .surely fol ow, most

of the factories in Lancashire, Ci.o shire,
Durham, Tynesiiie and other important
manufacturin r districts in England are
seriously considering the question of shut-
ting down until t' e trouble is over. The
operatives in thesa factories have been
given tlie cust imary r.otice, and are great-
ly alarmed- - It Is compute.! that already a
mil. Ion and a half of pc;ptn are directly or
Indirectly affected b the mining troubles
an I it is believe 1 that if the output of coal
should bo restricted for a fortnight as pro-
posed there would bo 1,030,010 idlo mill

s

Wrenrheil Out of Shape.
Joints enlarged end contorted try rheumatism

ere among the penalties for allowing this ob-

stinate malady togaln full headway. Always is
it dangerous from its liability to attack the
vilals-inv- ati ibly is it agonizing. Hostetter's
Ston:a:h Biters has in nothing more clearly
asserted its supremacy t j tba ordiuary rem-
edies for thii mala ly than la its power to expel
the rheumatic virus completely from the blo.L
It la safe, too while co'thicuni, vcratrnm, aud
m neral poisons prescrilied for It are not. The
efficacy o! the Bittsrs as a cleanser of tho circu-
lation is also conspicuously shown where tho
poison of n iasma infects tba vital fluid, or
where it is conUimtua'el with bilo. Constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, "la grippe," kidney and bladder
trouble, nervousness an.l debility are also re-
moved by it. The convalescing nd the aged
and tufirm dAive much benefit from its use.

A Female Fire ISrigiule.
Oil ton ollege has a fire brigade which

includes nearly all the ftirls in 1h in-

stitution. This is divided into three
torps, each having a captain and a sub-captai- n,

all of whom are subject to a
general head captain. Each week there
is a pump-aiid-liuck- et practice, ami in
summer there ar frequent "window-practices- ,'

when the girls who volunteer
!ire lowered ut of the first floor window
to the ground by means of a rope knottM
with on ? 'oop over the arms and the
other around the kips.

TnritE la rcore Catarrh in this section of ths
country than all oth-- r diseases put together,
and until the last few rears was sup) osed to bo
Incurable. Fc a F.nai many years doctors

It a loal disease, and rrcBcrilied local
r. u; lii. and by constantly failing to enra
with local treatment, pronounced it incuia'de.
6cience has proven catarrh to be a const it

disa-c- . ai;d therefore requires coustitu-t- i.

;t.al tr atinent. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by V. .1. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
tiie only constitutional cure on tho market. It
is aki n intema.ly in dotes from ton drops to a
toaepoonfuL It "acts circctly ujkmi tlio blood
nnit mucous surfaces of the svs'.em. Thev offer
viiD hundred collars for aiiy case li fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

V. J. CHKKKY 4 CO., Xoltxlo, O.
Sold by I)rufisis. 7.x:.

I'ttlizetl Ills Spare Time.
A barber in Turlington, Vt., upset all

previous records the other day by going
out and getting married while a waiting
customer was being lathered by his as-
sistant.
Vhe Only One Ever PnntoJ- - Can Yon Find

the Wont;
There Is a display advertt ement

In this paper this week which has no two
words alike except ono word. The sanio is
true of each new one appearing each week
from Tlio Ir. Harter Medicine Co. This
houso places a "Crescenf on everything
shey make and publish. Look for It, send
them tlie namo of the word, and they will
return you book, ueattifui, LiruooBAPUS,
or SAMPLES PRCR.

They ot It.
"What we want in this country," said

nn impassioned political oiator, "is re-
lief!"

"Come down then," shouted a man in
the audience, "and we'll have it."
Atlanta Constitution.

Mr. Jons Ci Fr.ntMAW. Albion. Illinois,
writes on Jan. 10th, 1MI: My wlfo ha
betn a (treat sufferer from headaches for
over 20 years, "and your itradyrrotine is
tlio only medicine that has ever relieved
her. I can Ret you all the recommenda-
tions you want from here. AVe take great
pleasure In recommending it on all occa-
sions." Of all Druggists, fifty cents

Severaii large Vi nna bankers end
manufacturers announce that they will
prohibit all their employes from going to
tlie races during the coming spring sea-co- n.

(n.Viis.V Co.. riti'adclphla. fa.. will send,
postpaid, for 2 IHitbins' Electric oap wrap-
pers and ten cents, any volume of "Surprise
Scries" (best authors), 2"i cent novels, about
200 pages. Send 1 cent stamp for catalogue.

Itlfr Auditoriums.
St. Paul's Cathedral will hold 2fi,OC0

people and St. Peter's in Krme has ac-

commodations fur 54,000.

ritcir:XTf.v ItiiKAK ITp vorn Coi.n by the
tin e'.y use of Ir. D. .'ay lie's Expectorant,
an old remedy for hire Lungs and Throats,
and a certain curative for Colds.

As effort is being made by the city of
Baltimore, Sid., to secure tlie necessary
legislation to have its telegraph wires
placed under ground.

ltBE nAM'r. 1'im.s take the p'a-e- of an en-
tire medicine chest, and should lie kept for
use in every family. 25 cents a b:.

The first hnppiness of a man is not to
sin at all; the second is to be sensible
and sorry for his sin. St. Chrysostom.

Save Tornsn-vrs- . Cocons! fUi.E's Hokkt
op HiiiiEHrCNiJ and 1'ab prevent broncnttis and
consumption.

Ikk'h Toothache: Proi s ure in one Minute.

If work is growth, the world Is full of
people who are very small.

Sypup 99

Justice of the Peace, George Wfl-Itinso- n,

of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern
ing a severe cold. Listen to it "In
the Spring of iSSS, through ex
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,:
night sweats, and all aud left tnd
in a pood, healthy condition. I can!
cive German Syrup my mostcarues?
commendation." Q
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tt Caraa CoMa, Coati. ar TtirMt. Cww.lafliteaaa, Wbiniin Cu:l. Hrancltlti. and
AkUiiiik. A certain ci.re t ConMiniiilimi to Hr4

h. and .ur- - relief in Milv.na-m- l nlxic. l'aat n e. Von will m tlieel: t eltect aftev
tHklns th llrt lHte s d
Laige butters, cents and tl.uu.

The (irippiv
Tlie microlw that cruises the fff'PPO

lias at last lio.'n discovered ly two
French tloftors, who have just mado
a ccnimunication to the Paris Acad-

emy of Med icino on the subject. They
found that these orjr;;n:sms are formed
like the letter II, and arc harely in
size the twentieth pait of the diame-

ter of a 11o;k1 corpuscle. They Inoc-

ulated monkeys and r.ihhits with tho
microbe, and prluccd the grippe in
every Instance. The ljcst cure for
this malady is Reid's German Coroa
axd Kidxey CntE. It is impossiMo

for the prippc to find lodgment when
this groat remedy is taken. It con-

tains no poison, tut it will prevent
the microbe from assailing the stom-

ach, lungs or kidneys, if it be taken
in time. Get it of any dealer. Small
bottles 25 cents, large ones i0 cents.
If your druggist will not order it for
you, write to us.

Svlvax Remedy Co., Tcoria, 111.

LITTLE

PILLO
no xot chip kob sicra.
eat rot for SICK BEAD- -
AVH1C, tmplt4 ditrntKa,soaia- -
patiqa.torpidciniuia. inrvanaai

ainrv. piaeirmi mm wnt nra
ivra and MiMldrr. l.nQOef
billoaa arrvnm dis

orders. KrtaMtfa SM"
Ural UatLt ACTISK.

BMaatlfy complrtion by parifjtng
blood. Pcitrxv Vuethle.

The done I. elwly arijntted to mitt cae. an Mie pltl taa
aeer betoo murh. F.rh vi.! contain, 42, carried In veal
porkrt. like leal penell. Itnainrsa tnan'a cms
convenience. Takea eater than uar. hold ceery-whe- re.

All fennlna rood" beafCiweent."
brzdl.rrdatamp.VoaartSpabowtiBaaala,

Dt. HARTER ME0ICINE CO.. St. Uals,

GARFIELD TEA SS"cU Ifaadache; r
lores the Complexion; rnres ConatlpAtlotw

J. II. IlANKtxsox, Caktiiacb, Mo writes:
Was troubled with Constipation and Sick
Headache a year ago, and tw o boxes GARFIELD
Tea completely cured me.

A lady in Yotingstown, O.. reports a cure of
Diabetes by using Garfield Tea, after the doc-

tors had given her up to die.

With Quinine, it (Ctarfieli Tea) is
a specific for La Orippa.

We are the People!
AILea I T al's Waal The-- Ml

fall Vs.

Whosronl" not ttrt 'bin head
with surh s line of Safeties aa w.
have to oner? Our Hprinter haath.
LiibiirftKnerlal.li iufb.halt.roniid
cutdiion tire. Iioliow rims, and

In tbl manner tlui
IVMilte are a light durable tire with
irreat reeilieney. Our pnenmatle
tire la ebfiohit-l- v eorrwt. and wa
Biiarantee both forone rear.

We have tbe largit sasnrtnient
of llirvrle Kundriea and Novelties
In Araeriea. and tlie price are
right. I.ih'-ra- l diseounta an iciveu
to tbe trc.d?.

Luburg Manufacturina Co.,

21, 32 tt SS5 N. Eighth Ml
rhitadelphla. I'a.

KJ1
CALLIII6 CARDS.

Bteryessaon Ow atyleBof WFDnrNO and CAM IHO
CAKtss rliaiur. aud new taelil.ma in thlnclana.it cooda
aie tirona-h-t ont. Tbe new t Urn tor (tie prearnt aea
son are elejrant and attractive. Our aWk embraces
all ol In. latest designs, tnanr of wld b aro v-- r

unique. Orders will be received tor aui thing in oaf
line ur tbe pubUabar of tbia paper.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
ai. Rf, l ft n.1 s. Jenwn NU Clileaao.

Wm " OSGOOD w

U. S. STAN DAR D
Beat mm Cheitpeat mm th Market, i

Livt AGENTS Wantetl la tklaCoaaty.
OSGOOD d THOMPSON, Binghamtan, 0. ft

yov wihh k a m v witri-- tektht if
1 1 lad o e rear. Fet spnlieat on tn them h-- e- --

tifiu. Addrtis .K ViiKO.Dniggiht. Homer, Mich.
14. N. V. No. II Jr
tn arriUaw to Advrrtlacrm please do not fallto sneatto this paper. Ad vrrtfaarra like

baow ht aaediaaaa par them best.

T7i

Iwea and aaoals
who have weak laagsor Asta
ats, aboaM asa Pirn's Cars for
Cooaaaipttoa. It baa ear ad
sawaaaaMaoa. ft kas not lajar
ad on. It ra not bad to taao.
iiiau
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WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW-

MAKERS.

Proceedings or the Senate and House ol
Representatives Important Measures
Discussed and Acted I'pon-G- lst of the
Business.

The National Solans.
In the House, on the Stltli. on motion ol

Mr. Loud, of California, a Mil was passed
setting apart a tract of land for the use of
tho Lick Observatory, University of Cali-
fornia. A resolution was a'so passed au-
thorizing tlie joint Committee on Immi-
gration to Investigate the operation of
the immigration laws, the imrortaticn
of contract labor, and to inquire par-
ticularly luto the immigration fpcrsns
affected with typhus fever Into tho port of
New York. The House Committee on Itu'e
azreed to report a re olution making the
silver bill the order of business for threo
flays, beginning March 22. No date was
fixed for measures concerning the tariff.

Indian sectarian schools was the sub.'e 't
of three hours' acrimonious discussion in
the House on the 1st. '1 he Indian appro-p- ti

ition bill was tho measure under con-
sideration, and the Immediate cause of the
discussion was the sectii.n making ap-
propriation for the Carilslo Indian
school. The bill was passed. Mr. McMil-1- 1

11, of Tennass-e- , reported the free wool
bill, which was IcTorrcd to the committee
of tho whi le. Mr Bryan, of Nebraska,
and Mr. Turner, of Georgia, respectively,
from Iho tamo commit oe. reportc I

bills for the free entry of Idnd'nx tlno
and cotton bagging and ties, which were
referred to the committee of tho whole,

leave was grants'd to Mr. Payne
of Now York, and Mr. Dalzeli of Pennsyl-
vania, to present the views of the minority
on the measure. In the h' natc. nfter tho
transaction of routine business the Idaho
eieetion caso was t.iken u anil Mr. San-
ders addressed the Senate in defense of Mr.
Claggett's right to ths seat. Mr. Morgan
made a legal and const itunal argument
against tic right of Mr Dubois tocccupy
a seat in tlie Senate.

In the Senate, on the 2d Mr. Do'ph pre-
sented pi titious fr 1111 his State favoring
government aid for the Nicaragua canal.
The Idaho election case was taken up and
Mr. George slated the reasons which
would control his own action In I

casting his vote for tho contestant.
Mr. Vilas argi.ed that the sltt Intr member, I

Mr. Dulx'ls. was icially elected and en- -
titled to the seat. On the suggestion of
Mr. Gray that some Senators wen? absent
who desired to record t.'ielr votes on the
question. tho vofe was postponed.
Tho proceedings of the House vote
quite uninteresting and confined
strictly to tlie consideration of tlie
District of Columbia appropriation bill. On
only ene occasion did party politics find a
place in the discussion and that was when
Mr. Hemphill, of the Democratic side, pro-jos- id

a i amendment reducing the Sll.tlO)
or 812.0 i0 salary which the Recorder of
Deeds i f the District of Columbia receives
in the way of fees to a fixed salary of
ia,009 per annum. All fees are to lie
turned into tho 1 ublic Treasury after de-
ductions for necessary clerk hire. The
Hons" adjourned with tho blil still umlis-pus- e

1 of.
In the Senate, on tl.e d. the debate on

the Idaho conto-te- d election cae was
closed, and the voting was l.egun. Tho
question of the minority resolutions in
favor of Mr. L'lagge fs right to tho scat
was decided in tho negative yeas, 7; nays.
55. The vote was then taken on tlie ma-
jority resolutiot s affirming the right of Mr.
Dubo s to ictain bis seat, and it was decid-
ed In tbo affirmative yi as, 55; nays, 5.
Tlie pure food 1 111 was then taken up. but
no action was taken oa the bill. The
llouso resumed consideration of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia appropriation bill, also
the bill allowing railroad companies to give
special rates to commercial travelers. Mr.
Otis, of Kansas, antagonized the measure.
It was a stroke directed at the funda-
mental principle upo.i which tlie interstate
commerce law was founded. Mr. Hmpson.
In speaking of the I. ill. referred to the
author of the interstate commerce act
(Senator Culhim) as an 'iniquitous rail-
road attorney.' when he was iromptly
called to order by Mr. Llnd. of Minnesota.
The bill will now go on the calendar of un-
finished business.

In the Senate on tho 4th tho puro f;od
bill was taken up. and 3!r. Vest stated
at somo length- his position In regard
to it and to such legislation in
general. He appealed to the Senate
to help enact the bill into law. Kuio-gi- es

were delivered la respect to
the memory of tho late Representative Lie,
of Virginia, and the Senate adjourned till
the 7th. Tho House Committee on Military
Affairs completed consideration of the army
appropriation bill. The most important
provision in tlio bill relates to payment for
transportation over tmnd-aide- d railroads.
The total appropriation carried bv the bill
Is 224.245.li4U. which is Sitf.T.KIO less than the
appropriation for tho current fisc-.- l ye ir.
The House Naval Affairs Committee prac-
tically completed the consideration of the
naval ai proprlntion 1 ill. The bill in round
figures apt roprlates $J4.0flO,00; A new dry-do- ck

at Algiers, La., is provided for la tl e
bill, the ultimate cost of which will be
mcroi than fs.0OO.0O0. At the conclusion of
the consideration of unimportant bills Greek
met Greek in the House, and for the space
of five minutes a parliamentary colioqu was
witnessed which in aptness of retort lias
had no precedent In tlie present session.
On tho one side was Speaker Crisp, who
stands as the sponsor of the rules of the
Fifty-seco- Congress, and on the other
was ex-- Sj eaker Keed. who stands as tlie
defender of the rules and methods of tho
Fifty-fir- st Congress.

Metallic Ties.
Tliat the wooden rail road tie must

sooner or later give place to a metallic
substitute has long b?cn admitted by
engineers, and lately we arc

to see that tlie (timing change
in this respect cannot lie much
longer delayed. Experiments nradc
within a year or two on a numlier of
leading roads suffice already to show
that there is a superior economy in
metal, and but for the fact of its
larger first cost it would likely dis-
place wood very rapidly. It will do
so gradually in spite of this, as with
many railway companies the initial
cost is of less importance than the
ultimate economy, which is sufficient-
ly in favor of the metallic tic to de-
termine the question of its use. The
result of this must l.e a slow decline
In what is now a flourishing and
profitable branch of the lumber busi-
ness, but the fact will not occasion
widespread regret in the trade. The
traffic in ties draws heavily upon the
supply of young, partly grown timber,
not yet ripe for the saw mill, that it
would be good discretion to refrain
from cutting, and any change in con-
sumptive requirements that would
permit such trees to attain maturity
will prolong the duration of the tim-
ber supply and work fur the liest in-t?r-

of the lumber trade. We can-
not help thinking that lumber men
should do all they can to help
forward the change from wood to
metallic ties, in the interest of the
preservat ion of their own business.

Serving Two Masters.
Uncle Billy recently developed a

great deal of interest in religious
matters, and it was observed with a
good deal of surprise by several Ixiat-owne- rs

that he was no longer ready
and willing to take a hand at the
work they offered him. One of the
men who had depended a good deal
upon his services said:

"I'm sorry that you won't work any
more."

"Ieed, sah, I is puffickly willin' to
wuhk, but I can't wuhk in yoh boat."

"Why not?"
"Kase she's a two-master- ."

"Why, that's no reason at all."
"Massa, ef you wants to 'peril your

own soul, 'tain' none oh my business,
but de good book says plain as day
dat no man kain'tsarbctwo masters."

Miscellaneous Xotes.
No ball club likes to see its score

printed in round numbers.
TnE chief ingredients In the com-

position of those qualities that gain
esteem and praise are good nature,
truth, good sense, and good breeding.

President Eliot of Harvard told
the Trustees of Adelbert College, at
the inauguration of President
Thwing, that they had done well to
secure for it an urban location. "The
proper place for a college is in the
midst of a busy population where the
itudents will come into contact with
jctual life.- -. ; j

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF
THE WORLD.

FAT FOR OLD SOLDIERS.

THE VAST SUM REQUIRED FOR
PENSIONS.

A Mlaclilevou Hoy Cansea a Fatal Wreck
Cruel Act of a Colorado Conductor

Tho Deadly Car Store Ksplo tel An Old
ltcllc ol Ilarbarou Day.

Int Offi Trnvn t pic.
At Crccdo, C !.. K4 Wont, while s'cli ond

under temporary aberration of niln I under '

tlio Influence, of mori lilnc. 1'oiirdcd tho
train without his frlcn Is" knowledge Ti c j

conductor rut liliu oQ' In a runlng snow j

storm, lie wandered ulxmt nneiinsrlotis.
for two day, an. I wu foiin 1 I uriod In a
smw hank. Hoih of Ii!h handt und ono
foot will bare t lie u'unut ate '. lit: Is uow
lying at the point of dat!i.

LAST NLAYK IUrOltTKK DEAD.

Captain Timothy M.-ah- nn I III Curlou
Colony I 1 tc'.&s.

Captnltt Timothy Mealier, a veteran Mo-hl- lj

sto . iiil)oatiii:in. I dtad, iiRi I seventy-nin- o

years. He imported th l ist rars-- i of
slave brought to the I'nilo.l s I.i

i l.Ol he brought over li) ingro.'s. and spir-
ited them into a cinebr.ko ICO miles up
stream. The thirty n jrr.Hjs that fell to his
share lie settled I.i a suburb of Mobile,
where they and their descendants hare re-

mained. They hare never associated with
e ther negroes, are but :irtl:il!y Hv ' zed.

ill use their native l;in ;u:ise, and aie
ruled by a queou ,f tli I.- - on chot s!n.

VAST 8 91 FOR TENSIONS.

One Hundred and Thirty-fou- r Milll m Re-
quired f;ir Next Year' Disbursements.
The pension appropriation hill fir tho

fiscal year ending Juno 3'). 1S!KI. appropri-
ates S13I.82.".06G. being 112 230.4S4 less tl an
the estimates, and $::S:7l! less than the
appropriation for the current fiscal year.
The number of re- "I ners on tho rolls has
Increased from 142 755 in 1S79 to CTrt.K.O in
18!U, and the amount dlsburs 1 on account
of pensions has Increase 1 from S25, 43:1,7 I
in 1873 to fl21.415.951 in 181U.

FATAL WRECK.

A Mischievous noy Responsible for n Dis-
astrous Sinash-- l p.

Indtanapilis Aco ra nodatlo 1 No. 4 on tho
Four Koad ran int the rear end of a

fr;d?ht train on tho Coal City slling. Tho
engineer escaped with a few bruises, but
Fireman Lash was fatally injured. Charles
Taylor, a mischievous bry, was arrested,
charged with breaking the switch lock and
causing tho wreck. None of the passengers
were hurt.

EVERY FASSENREIt V. AS INJURED.

Occupants of a Santa Fe Cur Mangled by
an Explosion.

An Atchison, Topeka and s'anta Fe train
had just passed Kilmer, Kan., when the
car heating app; ratus In the smokin car
explode 3 w:h fearful fone. Conductor
Lan.01 and Cf eon parnjers were buried
In the debris In the fruit end f the car.
Every person In the smoker was injured,
but t.nly two of them seriously.

MESSENGER M'lXERNY INSANE.

A New Affliction for the Victim of Train
Robber Ierry.

Mclncrny, the express messenger, who
was shot by Oliver Perry, the train robber,
at Lyons N. Y--, is reportol Insane. His
mother is also in a dangerous ivimlitii 11

from the effects of the shosk. and she ha
not been told of her son's condition, fearing
she mizht dlo of heart disease, with which
she suffers.

Fifty Thousand at a Swoop.
Thi decisions just handed down by the

United Supnni5 Court, affirnil ig the c
of t'10 McKii 1 y tariff law

and tl.e Dingley law as to t'-i-e ilafillcatio.i
of worstels and woolen po:wls tinier the
tariff, will have tin impoit .nt eifc t upon
ths lab r of the I'nltrd States PoarJ of
General Appraisers. The deei-- h ns wi 1 dis-

pose cf over fifty thousand ens-- s not pend-
ing beforo the board, on appeal by Imp rt-e- rs

from the rati igs of tho Collectors uwU r
these two laws.

O'Donnell a Candida U.
Representative .lame; O'Donnell. of

Michigan, has declared himsolf a candidate
for Governor, lis says he will n t go Into
the convention with a view of ma'ting an
aggressive fizht. but if nomina'cd will
make a vigorous campaign, and some of
his friends In Washington, says a d s.iatch,
confidently expect that ho iil be the
standard-bear- er of bis par y. Mr. O'Don-
nell has been li Congress four times and
served as a member of tho Appropriation
and Foreign Affairs Commute 3s.

Will Nat Rerngnlto Negro I'ovts.
At No v Orleans, the Depart inont of Lou-

isiana and Mississippi. G. A. R. met in an-

nual session 1 hursda7 night. Tht; question
of ooeylng Command l'almer's
order to admit the colored m?mb2s and
recognise the colore 1 posts, was const ler.'d
and debated at length. The department
decided b an almost unanimous vole to ;

disregard Capt. Ta'mer's order and tako tho
consequences, whatever thiy may lie.

Rurled Under the Debris.
Five men have been mlss'n : from L- ck-po- rt,

N. Y., since the recent acc dent In tho
Niagara Falls hydraulic tunnel, and their
ho lies are supposed to be under the d ilirls.
One of them Is Charles Iegg. a neiro. an I

the others are said to be Italians and Hun-
garians. It will bo several day beforo tno
part where the bodies of the live workmen
are supposed to bo buried is reached.

Five Passenger Injured.
In Hutchinson, Kan., as a s'reet car on

Main street, was crossing the Rock Island
Railroad. It was struck by a passing train
and almost demollshel. The five passen-
gers In the street car wece more or less in-

jured, but none of them seriously. Driver
Garrison received Injuries which will prove
fatal. Blame is attacho I to tl.o driver of
the street car.

IHsagr ement In a Libel Suit.
At Chattanooga, 'I e in., the th r I trial of

of Police Allen's suit against the
Times on a chargo of libel resulted In a
disagreement of tho jur tea s anding for
conviction and two for acquittal. Tho
alleged offcr.so wnsth) criticism of Allen's
ofllclal actions, and $:t0.00;i damn :e ; was
a.kcd, $10,000 cah on thro? counts.

Chandler Again Captured.
R ilpb 11. Chandler, the absconding Cash-

ier of the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern, from Dctrilt. was captured arain in
Cindad Juarer. Mexicn. after icing turned
loese by the Mexican police.

The Law VneonstllutlonaU
The Ohio State (supreme Court has

that tho Mussle law, taxing rallroadl
11 ier mile of track operated in tho State,
is unconstitutional The law was ono' of
the attempts made In le9 to Increase tho
State revenues without advancing tho tax
rate on real and personal property. The
matter has been In ll.lgatlon threo years.

Object to Reciprocity.
Tho Guayaquil, Ecuador, local Board of

Trade has fnrwnrde 1 to Quito an energetic
protest against t' e ratification by the Na-t'on- al

Congress of the proposed reciprocity
treaty with tho I'nfrKl States, the paper
being signed by nine-tent- hs of the Import
crs and exporters of the republic.

Palmer's Friends Jubilant.
Fenator Palmer's Pprlng3eld friends are

enthusiastic over his speech, as it places
him squarely before the country as a Pres-
idential candidate, an! hereafter they will
work for him without reference to the can
dldacy of Cleveland, so says- - a dispatch
from fprtngfield.

Favor Popular Klee'loa of Senators.
In the New York Assembly the Judiciary

Committee rep rted a concurrent resolu-
tion calling upon New York's representa-
tives In Congress to favor the bill provid-
ing for tbe electloa otUaifwl 6ttefeoa.
ton fbe poop'a.

tho way to a clear complexion,
free from blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, yellow spots, and roughness.
Purify your blood, and you havo it.
With pure, rich blood, an actira
liver, good appetite and digestion,
the hue of health follows. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
eives yon all of them. It is the
blood-purifie- r. There's no lack of
them, but there's nono like this.
It's guaranteed to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-
eases arising from torpid liver and
impure blood, it benefits or cures,
or tho money is refunded. With
nn ordinary medicine, it couldn't
bo done. But this isn't an ordi-
nary medicine.

It is the cheapest blood -- pnrificr
Bold, through druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
Tho "Discovery" acts equally

well all the year round.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Kiel

. This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success,
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug,
pists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
Care can stand successfully. If Ton have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
mil core Ton promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON-
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope-
less, but take this Cure at once and receive
immediate help. Price 50c and $1.00.
Ask your druggist for SHILOH'S CUKE.
If your lungs are sore or back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plasters.

Why " I know precisely how
you feel ; it is that ner-
vous,You irritable feeling;Are your back troubles you,
and when you try to

Sick?" read a little your head
aches. Isn't that so? I

knew it. Oh, bother the doctor! (Jet a
Iwttle of Vegetable CctnfounJ, and take it
faithfully, as I have done. I've been through
this thing mvself, but am never troubled
now. Do as 1 tell you, my friend."

Prudent women who best understand their
ailments find in the
Compound a remedy for
all their distressing ills.

It removes at once
those pains, aches, and
weaknesses, brightens
the spirits, restores di- -

l;.v" " b
tae system.

'AH Dfunirt Kit ft. or aeM
trw mail, in form of Till, or i

l,nog, onrn'tiptof SJl.OO. W"
nnndrar freely antwrml. ntOC:

Art'lr,, in rnuMfnff, j Q. t?J
t.VT'A V.. PlIlOMK MHO. CO., JSwW gf H fTfit

lr--1. Mas. X
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0
A VATUmAIt VEMXOX TO

CpHeptle Fits, Finins; Sickness, Hjster
ic St. Titos Dance Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In
ebritTi Sleeplessness, Dlz-sine- ss,

Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
(he nerve centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Tateabto Book aa Kutuw
DtMMM cent free to any addmFREE1and poor patients eaa also obtala

Thia i.nnilT t m mm mwund Imp th. RoiopwbA
Pastor KoeoiC. of Port Wurne, lad. sine 183. and
Jsaowprapandaade'liladlnctloa by til

KOCNIC MED. CO., Chicago, Ilk
gold by Drncslsta atSI psw Bottle. 6trfHi
aVanwBlae.St.75. 6Bottl tar B9.

OOOOOO6OOO
irytaa hava Malaria, PilM, 8lek Head--

naeha, Costlva Bowela, Dumb Afie orflw IT roar food does not animllate, v
STutt'oTinyPills

C
rrle&Soe. OtBoe, SO Park FIjmsb, N. V.

00 poop op 00
FAT FOLKS REDUCED

T7 Vs. Alias Ifante. Oraoa. Ho. writea
1 M I J"Mf wwi4btwMiaDD0aBiU.aowiti.ne,
a raMctlga of H Iba." For eiralan adttrm. with fe-b- la

wXYOKB. MaVidnrwTkaatnb ChioMO.lU.

aiJOHR W.1HOBRML
aJ Wuklaataa. D.CL

jrnlBlaatwM
aMAaXtOSflmtamal
nltef. .nd I aa INKAlXt-B-

CUKE for PIUH.PILES PrlM.fl: at drnti or
br mail. Kamples frae.
Addrna -A-NAKESIt,-SoxMia,

Nsw Toaa cm.
Habit Cared In 100Flin&n&, No ur

Lebanon.Ohie.
till eared.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

tscTBcrrrrrra v 1

with Paste, Knamels, and Faints whichriUliWl .1. ....4
oS. The Rising Sun Store Polish is Bril-Uaa- L

Odorless, Durable, and the con
ranter pay lor no tin or glass package
with every purchase.

M'KINI.EY ACT VALID.

Its Constitutionality Is I'plicld by tile Fed-
eral .Supreme fiourt.

The McKinley act was declared const Itu-t'on- al

and Speaker Heed's rulings upheld
by the United States Supreme Court. The
court split on thn tariff opinion, which was
rendered by Justice Harian. The cases 011

which the decisions were based were those
of Marshall Field of Chicago, and of New
Y r'. merchants, who protested ucainst the
payment of duties on certain woolen dress
goods and other Importations on the
rroiiu 1 that tho McKinloy bill was
not a legal and constitutional enact-
ment by r.ason cf the emission from
tho enro led bill of tho toliace rel ate
clause, agreed t In conference and con-

tained in tha bill when it passed Ik th
houses. 'Iha court also holds tha the
reciprocity and sugar bounty sections of
tho hi I are c institutional. It was con-

tended that the reciprocity seel i in was
nal because it dclojraud legisla-

tive poner to the executive. Clii.if Justice
l uiler an I Justico Lamar dissentc 1 from
the opinion of tho court. The Suptcme
Court a's decided in tl9 worsted
caseofThc United States vs. Kallln. Joseph
& Co , from the Circuit Court of Now York,
that the law is valid. The decision up-- hi

Ms tho tower of tho Speaker of tho
House to count aqu jrum under tlio rules
of tl.e last House.

SCl'DDER ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Charged with Killing His Wife's Mother
Ills Friends Say Ho Is Insane.

After a life devoted to the acquisition of
knowledge, crapicl with tin happiness,
helpfulness and devotl n of llie wif j of hi
youth and the presence of tw.i hrig.it chil-
dren. Dr. Iljnry Martyn Seuddcr. son of
the old and loved of Plymouth
Church. Chicago, Is at the detention Iks-plt- al

In that city charged with tlio murdor
of his m ithor-in-la- Mrs. Elizabeth M.

Tarker Duuton, of 22 Aldiiio Square. F.
II. Dunton. tho venerable editor of tho
Spirit of the Turf and fath.-r-in-la- of Dr.
H. M. Scudder, th ! accused, sworo out a
warr.int Tueslay evening charging his

w with th 1 murder of Mrs. Dun-to- n.

The complaint was filed with Justice
Drayton, who visited the Dunton residence
by reijucs". tho aged complainant bein i
confine i to his a; artmeiits. Tlie complaint
charge that Sunday. Fe'i 21. D . Scudder
innrlered Sirs. Dunton In her apartments
at the f iniily residence in Alflin; Square
ond that the crinio was co nmitte 1 by beat-
ing the aged woman on tho bead with a
Munt instrument.

PANIC IN A REFORMATORY.

Flames Canse a Stampede in an Institu-
tion lor Females at IndiaiinHls.

Tho Iudhina State Lef .rmntory for
Women and Girl, no ir Indiana: oils, is a
tta-- s of mips. V; en the fire was first dis-

covered there were ISO women and girls
who were at liberty In the They
were marsha'cd into line, but word came
that the lire was under control. Sown
after t ere W;is a secon 1 burst of
liamo from another portion of the laundry,
and this spread to tho rcof and sreedily
envel pcd both wings. A stampede fol-

lowed, but the officers succejdei In re-

leasing the penal prisoners from their
cells and they were safely corralled in the
grounds surrounding the No
such watchfulness attendo 1 tho flight of
the reformatory department, and nan; of
them broke throuih restraint and 11 d
toward the city, intending to escape. The
alarm spread to the city, nni the rell'e
hastening to the scene, met and turned
lack many of them. The loss will ic ich
Sl.10.00, on which tliorj i $32.0)1 insurance.

IKC LI NKS TO PIT IT.
Cincinnati Likely to Get the National Pro-

hibition Convention.
At a meeting of the local c: mmitteo ol

tie lr ihlbition party at t. I.ouis Monday
night It was decided that the city would
only contribute ?1.0t.O for the National Pro-
hibition Convention. The National Com-

mittee sisks $."1,000, but the sum is consid-cie- d

co:-bitnnt-
. and tho local sentiment Is

that If th 5 National Committee Is not sat-
isfied with th ; oiTcr of SI. 001 they are at
lilierty to hold tho convention whrc thoy
please. It is said that Cincinnati has
guaranteed $5.003.

SAW A HNK Al'llORA.

Inlinbltants or Minnesota Treated to a
llrllllant Display.

A Ft Paul dispatch says: The northern
heavens were robed in grot'n Monday even-
ing until the stars were obscure 1. Wave
after wave of quivering light swopt up
from the horizon like folds of fleecy lace
until, to the very zenith, the sky was shut
out by fhlttin; shadows, and the earth
seemed hemmed closely in. The display of
aurora boreal Is continued from early even-
ing until late.

Weekly Trade Review.
IS. G. Dun & Co.'; weekly review of trade

says:
Domestic trade gradually Improves, even

at the South, where much of the trouble
seems to havo been due to unwillingness of
holders to sell cotton at the low prices
rather than to actual loss on such sales.
Supplies of money are everywhere ample.
It Is still the fact that tlio two dark spots
are directly caused by overproduction. Cot-t'- ui

receipts this week havo been light.
Efforts to curtail tho production this year
appear to meet with same success. Tho
only possible remedy for troubles In tho
Iron trade is to be applied, according to
dispatches, by tho closing or foiho
furnaces. Current rrb-e- s are called
ubout the lowest on record. Tho rail
combination still watts tor buyers. The
trouble In this industry Is that too great
and sudden expansion was expoctc 1. C er

Is unchanged, tin weaker, and load
moderately active. The coal market c

unchanged, as the combinnt'on Is
not ready to act. but agents recommend an
output of only 2,500,030 tons In March.

Home for Aired Urnmmer.
The commercial travelers now se3 their

way clear to build a home for indigent
members. A handsome site on tre Dennett
estate, in the western rart of Binghatnton.
N. Y., is being considered. It is proposed
to erect a building similar, to the Masonic
Home at lltica. Tho organization Is called
tho Commercial 1 ravelers Homo Associa-
tion of America.

Blaine Must Retract.
Mrs. James G. I'.lalno Jr. has furnished

the Assoc ated Press an open Iott?r In reply
to the "personal statement" made hy James
G. Blaine Sr., through tho same channel,
regarding the relations between Blaine Jr.
and his wife, who was recently granted a
divorce. She gives him ten days to retract.

Assay Over SuOO a Ton.
Miners are flocking to the Hamburg'(A.T.)

district, where it Is reported that a big
strike of gold has been made. The ore runs,
it !s said, from 6)0 to $800 per too.

May End the Trouble.
At Indianapolis. Ind-- . President Frenzol

of the Citizen,' Street Railway Company
was acquitted Ft 1 !ar by Judgo Taylor o.'
lis Cbarpe of contempt enured agn(it

VJflrer A. H. Urate,
of the Fall River Tolice

Is highly gratified witii Hood's Sarsaparills. He
was badly run doan, had co appt tlie, what he
did oat caused distrees, and lie felt tired all tha
time. A few bottles of Hood's SarsiarilU ef-

fected a marvelous change, llie distress in tba
stomach is entirely gone, bo feels ll!e a new
man, ond can eit anything with old-tim- e relish.
For all of which be thanks and cordially recom

mends Hood's
It isEvUarch very imf

-

ortaut
t.UUIUlg lucr

months of March April May the blood should
be thoroughly purified and tbe svs'em be given
strength to withstand the debilitating effect of
the changing season. For this purpose Hood's
Earaaparilla posse-se- a peculiar merit, and it
li tho ISo-- t Spring Medicine.

aa. B Tho following, just re- -
Ek Max I eeived, demonstrates Itsul IB fll wonderful bl od - purify- -

ing powers:
C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass :
"Gentlemen : 1 have hal Mitt rheum for a

number of years, and for the oast veu one of my
log, from tbe knw down, has been broken out
very IhmIIv. I took blood for a long
time with no good results, and was at ono tiino

obliged to walk w i It

Li cratches. I finally eon-IV- U

sflf f cluied to try Hood's Sarra-J- f
parilla, and before I had

taken ono bottle the Improvement was so marked
that I continual until I bad taken three bottle,
and am now better than 1 have been in year.
The Inflammation baa all left mv leg and It is
entirely healed. I have hal such benefit from

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tht I concluded to writ thtg voluntary statement."
F. J. Temple. Kidgewsy. Mich.

IK VS act easily, pmmrtly and eff-
iciently on the liver and buw-l- . feet dinner pill.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho' stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and -- have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wkhes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FSMHCISCO, CU

iouisviue. nr. mew rout. .r.

Dll TP Ketneily rree. IIITIIT MlKf. Final
wit w Jk cure i 10 days. Neter returns . nn pnrte:
I lall no naive: iinnnppo-itnr- A victim tr4in vain evrrv reniedr: has dtscov rri atimlecnre.

h ch lie will mail fie? to h i trllotr MiTerr. A !
dress J. It. IIKKVK. llox 3SUO, X. V.CItr.N.Y.
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SPKINGKIt IS VERY MICK.

Physicians Admit that Ills Condition Is
Most Serious.

Chairman William M. Springer Is no l et-
ter. His condition is regarded by his inti-
mate friends as serious, and some of them
even deem it dangerous, lie suffers Intense-
ly, his nervous system is shattered, ami his
face, puffed with acute erysipelas Is un-
recognizable. Ills physician declares that
with care the leader of Cue llouso will lie at
his post In a fortnight at the latest. Hut
I hyslciani always say that. It assists tho
l at ent in recovering, and calms the appre-
hensions of tho family. Physicians some-
times talk to their friends frankly, how-
ever, and acco-din- to a friend f Mr.
.'prinr.-or'-s physician, the Iliiuiis statesman
Is in a bad way.

IU.OW AT THE STANDARD TRUST.

The Ohio Company's Agreement with the
Monopoly Is Annulled.

In tho quo warranto suit Instituted by
Attorney General Watson, of Ohio, nearly
two years ago, to test the legality of tho
charter of tho monopoly known as the
Standard Oil Company, tho Ohio Supreme
Court has rendered its decision. It Is
against tho company. The incorporation
of ths original company is iot annulled,
but the trut agreement between It and
other oil concerns forming the trust Is de-

clared to bo illegal It Is regarded as one
of the most Important decisions ever ren-
dered by this court

SCM.IVAN WILL FIGHT.
The Slugger Ready to Meet Mitchell or

Slavln til Nw Orleans.
Duncan It. Harrison. John L. Sullivan's

111 inatjor, has sent a tcietram from St. Paul
Kaying: John L. Sullivan authorizes me to
state that he will tight either Chas. Mitchell
or Slavln at the Olympic Club at New Or-

leans for a pursa of S25.0JD and an outside
bet of $10,003. or as much more as thoy can
and will ret, the flht to take place the
la- -t week of nest August or the Grst week
in next September.

Must Stny at Joliet.
The Supreme Court of the United States

extinuuished the last hope of tho two im-
prisoned anarchists by affirming the de-
cision of the Supreme Court of Illinois and
the Circuit Court of tho I'nited States for
the Northern District of Illinois in the
cases of Samuel Fluldea and Michael
Schwab vs. the Warden of Jollct Peniten-
tiary. .

ltla'ne or Clarkson.
A Washington dispatch says: Tho ant!-liarris- on

organization has decided upon
Iliainc for first choice and Clarkson for sec-
ond. This is mstd; upon the authority of
moot the oldest members of the Senate,

whose name, was frequently mentioned as
the possible choice of the last. three or four
National Keublican conventions.

Awful Tragedy In Texas.
Wl'Iiam S::Ith, his wife, ar d two sons

werj found weltering in their blood near
SI e nn.an, Texas, and a neyr.) named Sam
Mats.-- has be:n arre after a hot pur-Mi-it

by an excited nu b Marsey declares
his innocence, but tl.e c is blood on his
clotliinj.

Noah I'orter Dead.
Dr. Noah Porter, of Yale

College, died at New Haven. Conn. Dr.
Porter had beenin feeble health ever since
an attack of the gtlp and pneumonia early
In January, and his death Is the directre-su- U

of his illness at that time
Heavy Snow In New York.

The deepest snow f the season covers
the ground In the villages of the lower
Hudson. Therj are numerous deep drifts
In s nne parts of Rockland County. High
winds prevailed and considerable damage
was done.

Railway Station nitrned.
Tho Post n and Maine Railroad station

at New bury port. Mass.. was completely
destroyed by a firj that originated in tho
baggage-roo- m from some unknown cause
Tba loss is estimated at 2".000; insure 1.

Springer Is Indicted.
Warren Springer, whose defective bolleri

blew up in Chicago and killed several em-
ployes, hasbe?n Indicted by the Gran J Jury
for manslaughter.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

CHICAG3.
CATTTiP Com men to Prime. 1.50 & 5 25
Hoos Shipping Grades 3.5 J 3 .00
ouKr rsiT to t notce... ....... 3.03 C.2
VVhK.T No. 2 Red . &
Cohk No. 2 .4014 a; .411,
Oats No. 2 .SSA .!.Kr No. 2 .84 & .85
BrTTBR Choice Creamery...... .28 O .29
Cn kf.be Full 1 ream, flats .124 .13
Rcos-Fiea- h .15 .16
PTAToKi-Car-loa- ls, por bu... .3J & ,4J

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle Shipping S.25 d 4.75
Hoos Choice Light 3.50 S.0I
Siif.ep-Comm- on to Prime '. 3 00 & 6.25
WhkaT Ho. 2 Red .t3 .94
Cobs No. I White .41 .2Oat No. 2 White . .3i!4 9 33

ST. LOUIS.
C vTTr.a 3.59 0 4.50
U os .. 3.60 & 5.0J
whkat No. 2 Ked M 0 ,tn

Cokn-N- o 2 .30 "4 5 .S74
Oa-i- No. 2 .3 .36Km No, .W a .81

CINCINNATI.Cnx 3.51 4.50
H os 3.0J S.00
8 .... . tVOO 0 6. 0
Wheat No. 8Ked.... .87 0 .98
Cobs-N- o. .H .434Oats No. 2 Mixed ja & JH

DE'lKOIl;
Cat 1 1.t 3.00 & 5 2
Bo ss I 3.0 1 & i.'.SSheep I'" 3.00 & 5.50
Wheat-N- o. 2 Ked .Wi4( .8HCons No. 2 Yellow .40 (9 .41
OAis-N- o.2 White .33)4 4 .34 i'iOLEDO.
W HEAT New " .95 9 .re
Cons No. 2 Yellow .41 iff .42Oats No. 2 V taite .31j.c .31,Uye .W $ .87

BUFFALO."
BEFF C&TTX.3 4.C1 & 3.7'Livk Hoes 3.75 & 5.25Wbfat-- No 1 Hard ". 1.01 x 1.01
C0KN-- N0. 8 .40 0 .47

MILWAUKEE."
Virn-K- a 2 Spring .67 & ,P8C Rt-- Xo. ............ .88'4t9 .3914
Oats-N- o. 2 White. .31 $ .32
RlE-N- o.1 .83 S MB i HLKT No. 2. . . M (i .53Pok Mess. IL23 11.75

NEW YORK.
Cattls. 3.50 &5.0JHoos " "" 3.3C 5.50
rHEEJ 4.00 6 5 1

Wheat-N- o. 2 Red. '.. 1.'7 Ol 03
obx No. 2. .49 .51

p.T-Mi- xed Western .33 & .18

iiSrS.v.v'v:;:::: .21 .31
0.71 0.CQ.

ST. JACOBS OIL 1
THE GREAT REMEDYTOR PAIN. fe

CURES

RHEUKlATISra,

SCIATICA.

1 OTOUIfflSs,
SWELLINGS,

NEURALGIA.

CHEAPER TIIAM BARD

HARTMAN WIRE
IVuble the Strength of any other fence; will Dot
A r.TN-o- t r ann truce, vet Handsome enoujtn to viruamem a

nd Testimonial, iiliw Catalogue of Hartman Steel Mcket Lawn Fence, Tree and Mover inardK. Flexible
Wire Mate. c. Addrrw your nearest aitent. HARTMAN MtU CO., Heaver r'.lla. fa.
T. D. CANSE, General Western Sales Agent, BOS State St., CHICAGO.

Lvdlow-Satlob- , Wiuk Co, lit. Lonin. Mo, Acenta for Southern Missouri and Southern Illinois.
s Always mention this paper. .

BflVTrflf MEN TO TK VICE- - WepsyaWO
ltiPIIsali to VICO a month and expenses.
STUNK at AKXI.I.Ntin. Madlsou. WIS.

iCARTSandot 1 PRICEDUSSIES
We Cat tba rrieca ana

ell M than all our competitors, and are still
ur a.vw raiva.tracttLUcT paKaaaaruarrsa

paw z Man v ei w e- - ?
pe Open Bunyon y 52pa Top Bufy.onir)plBamv Raracas onlv d.za

$47M lYn&A&x-ttiZ- Z
sawa


